May, 2019

Dear Parent/Guardian,

On behalf of the Board of Education, Central Office, High School Administration and Faculty, I request the honor of your presence at this year’s Bellport High School 2019 Graduation Ceremony. We look forward to celebrating this significant milestone in your child’s academic career.

The Graduation Ceremony will be held on Thursday, June 27, 2019 at 6 p.m.
Enclosed, please find information regarding tickets, student rehearsals, and other pertinent ceremony details.

Once again, we look forward to sharing this very special occasion with you and your child. Please feel free to contact Mrs. Rosario at (631) 730-1576 or email at wrosario@southcountry.org with any specific questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

Timothy Hogan
Principal

Enclosure
/wt
**BELLPORT HIGH SCHOOL**

*Graduation 2019 Events Calendar*

First Rehearsal  
Tuesday, June 25th  
9:30 AM - Auditorium

Second Rehearsal  
Wednesday, June 26th  
9:30 AM - Auditorium

Graduation Ceremony  
Thursday, June 27th  
6:00 PM - Athletic Field

*Participants must be eligible to participate in these events in accordance with the Bellport High School Eligibility Policy, Board of Education #6144.*

Commencement is planned for the Athletic Field at the Bellport Senior High School. However, in the event of rain, commencement will be held in the Boys’ Gym. Each graduating senior will receive four tickets to graduation (2 blue and 2 white). If the ceremony is held in the gym, admission will be limited to blue ticket holders only. Tickets are printed for the expected number of graduates only.

Students who need bus transportation for rehearsals should be at their stop by 8:45 A.M. for the 9:30 A.M. practice. Please follow the bus route schedule enclosed:

Directly after the second rehearsal, seniors will report to the rooms listed below to pick up caps, gowns and tickets for graduation. Honor Society members will receive gold tassels and pendants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-C</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-G</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-L</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-P</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-S</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Z</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honor Society  West Commons

**Buses will be available at 11:15 A.M. to take seniors home after each rehearsal.**

OVER PLEASE
Thursday, June 27, 2019: Graduation 6:00 P.M. Seniors are to report to their designated rooms in the 150 hallway at 5:15. The processional starts promptly at 5:50 PM. You will be assigned a seat by row. It is important that you keep that seat and remain in the lineup as assigned. This is necessary to make sure that the diploma call list corresponds with the person receiving the diploma.

Students who have earned recognition as Bellport Scholar, Principal List or Graduation with Distinction should wear their medallion(s).

Please dress at home. Locker rooms will not be opened. Please do not bring valuables; these should be left with your family. Please dress appropriately. Beach attire is not acceptable, this includes sandals and shorts.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, graduates will receive their diplomas in the following rooms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-C</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-G</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-L</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-P</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-S</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Z</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honor Society **pendants** **MUST BE RETURNED FOLLOWING THE RECESSIONAL** when picking up diplomas. Students may keep caps and gowns and tassels.

We have a professional photographer taking the picture of each graduate receiving a diploma. This eliminates the need for relatives taking pictures during the ceremony. The photographer will mail proofs to your home address approximately two weeks after graduation.

Guest parking for our graduation ceremony is limited. As a courtesy, we will be having mini buses shuttling guests from Brookhaven Elementary School (which is on Fireplace Neck Road off Beaver Dam Road in Brookhaven) to the Bellport Senior High School. Please feel free to use this service. **Students must park at the Brookhaven Elementary School.**
BELLPORT HS TESTING ROUTES

ROUTE 6
South Country Rd/ Brewster Ln N.
South Country Rd/ Station Rd
South Country Rd/Livingston Rd
Baycrest Ave/ Otis Ln
South Howells Pt Rd/Leisurely Ln
South Country Rd/S. Howells Pt Rd
Roseland Ln/South Country Rd
South Country Rd/Union Ave
South Country Rd/ North Dunton Ave
South Dunton Ave/ Lake St
Lake St/Bayview Ave
South Country Rd/ Furman Ave
South country Rd/Hedges Rd
Wilson St/South Williams St
South Williams St/Anthony St
Anthony St/Roosevelt Blvd
Roosevelt blvd/South Country Rd
South Country Rd/North Durkee Ln
Southern Blvd/Spruce Ave
Southern Blvd/Colonial Dr
Colonial Dr/Durkee Ln
Durkee Ln/South Country Rd

ROUTE 7
Michael Ave/Harrison Ave
Harrison Ave/Drake Ave
Sundown Dr / Sunbonnet La
Sun Valley Ln/ Sunset Dr
Haig Ave/Camille Ln
Camille Ln/Frost Valley Dr
Frost Valley Dr/Robin Ln
Mercury Ave/Nova Ct
LaBonne Vie Dr/Parking Lot
Sipp Ave/Denise Dr
Denise Dr/Camille Ln
Camille Ln/Knot St
Sipp Ave/Corbin Ave
Tie St/Rustic Ave
Rustic Ave/Ormand Ave
Tarpon Ave/North Way
Southaven Ave/Meadow Ave
Southaven Ave/Narragansett Ave
Nantucket Dr/Meadow Ave
Meadow Ave/Carson Ln
Meadow Ave/Southaven Ave

ROUTE 11
Bellport Ave/Brookhaven Ave
Bellport Ave/Atlantic Ave
Louise Ave/Hampton
South Village Dr/Sunburst Ln
South Village Dr/Horizon Ln
Alexan Blvd/Orchid Circle
Alexan Blvd/Foxglove Circle
Yaphank Ave/Southview Ct
Gerard Rd/Woodfield Terr
Gerard Rd/Monterey Ln
Gerard Rd/Leslie Ln
Quaker Path/Christine Ln
Strawberry Ln/Lime Ave
Strawberry/Horseblock Rd

ROUTE 12
Association Rd/Maple Ave
Association Rd/Champlain Ave
Champlain Ave/Head of the Neck Rd
Head of The Neck Rd/Country Club Rd
Country Club Rd/Kreamer St
Station Rd/Head of the Neck Rd
2793 Montauk Hwy
Yapank Ave/South Service Rd
Carman Blvd/Old Stump Rd
Bridge PI/South Country Rd
Montauk Hwy/Orient Ave

ROUTE 35
Brookhaven Ave/Hoffman Ave
Brookhaven Ave/McDonald Ave
Provost Ave/Martha Ave
Schrger Ave/Brookhaven Ave
Brookhaven Ave/Amsterdam Ave
Amsterdam Ave/Martha Ave
North Dunton Vln #632
North Dunton Ave/Patchogue Ave
North Dunton Ave/Atlantic Ave
Atlantic Ave/Gazzola Dr
Atlantic Ave/Donegan Ave
Atlantic Ave/Provost Ave
Atlantic Ave/Bourdois Ave
Atlantic Ave/Hoffman Ave
Atlantic Ave/Post Ave
North Dunton Ave/Barhold Ave
North Dunton Ave/Puritan Ave

5/7/2019
The BHS PTSA
Congratulations and thank you for your support!

Only cash or credit card will be accepted.
Prices ranging from $5—$25.
The ceremony to help you celebrate your grad.
There will be lovely flowers and balloons sold at

BHS Graduation on Thursday, June 27, 2019.
at the
Stems & U
The Bellport PTSA will be sponsoring

Say congratulations to that special Graduate!

Graduation Flowers & Balloons

The Bellport High School PTSA Presidents